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LOCAL BREVITIES ,

rfttUrscm fells coal-

."Fretlerlck

.

, Hatter. *

Get your hats ftt Donne' *.

Drink SMC' Peruvian Deer.J-

OOO

.

residence lots , Betnls , ngcnt
000 business loin. Call on Bcral ,

Ikrnii' new mail of Omaha , 25 ccnU

15 <mls' real estate boom. First pago.

250 homos and lots , llemls" agency.

For riNR Commercial Job Printing ,

ea.ll at TUB BEE Job rooms.

200 f rms find 000,000 acres of land-

.Bcmls

.

, agent.

The Lion continues to roar for Moore'-

aIlarncsi and Saddlery.

Just received a large lot of finest

cigars in Omaha , at Knhn's Drug Store-

.Whtpiilc

.

, McMillan & Co. , the jewel-

CM.

-

. Crcii'hton Block. o2G-tf

About pixty lx yn 'were confirmed nt-

Creighton Coll.ge yesterday by Bishop

O'Connor.-
Orc.it

.

preparations are being made in-

"ChicaRO for the twcntv-sccnnd bicimlnl-

festival- of the North American Sacnger-

Inmd

-

, which will l >e held in that city from

June 23 l to July 3d. Some jncmbcra of-

tho- local society here may attend.-

A

.

new I vo hall club , conxifiting of B. it-

M. . clerks was organized last evening. T.-

L.

.

. Ilingwalt wan elected la-winger ; S. J.
Block , secretary and treasurer, and J. I1.

Evans, captain. They play the old B. k
2 l , nine on Saturday.

Amongst the many attractions at-

Rose's art gallery hni just been added
three paotilco portraits of Ouiahn citizens.
That of Mr. Julius Her irf the firm of Her
& Co. in n very striking Ukcncsi mid those
of Mr. Burnham and Mr. 1'itz Patrick
how considerable artistic- ability nnd arc

also very lifelike. Mr. Boechlo is the ar-

tist.

¬

.

Westward Ho Ha Gone.-

Tlio

.
great nnd only Dingle , wha

may bo justly termed the Chesterfield
of tramp printers , reached Omaha
about n week ago for the tenth tinio-

in a score of years. Mr. Dingle is on-

Jiis regular transcontinental tour and
is making his way toward California ,

in the south of which state ho usually
spends his winters. Mr. Dingle lias
pressed palms with the best ink-
slingers from Maine to Mexico , and

, the surging Atlantic to the snow-

capped Rockies , and ho now looks out
from the "Gato City" towards the
golden west and longs for
moro worlds to navigate.
Dingle has justly been quoted a suc-

cess
¬

as a traveler. The eccentric way
which mudorn railroad managers have
of rigidly collecting fares interferes
somewhat with Dinglo's rapid transit
through the country , but his vast ox-

paricnce
-

has taught him how to got a-

"lift" where most mon would bo com-

pelled
¬

to walk. Ho Hngornd long
enough about TUB BKK ofllco to earn
money to supply him with liquid re-

freshments
¬

und then started on his
journey. Ilia face is now turned to-

ward
¬

the setting Bun.

New Land. Loagao.-
At

.

a mooting of Irish-American
citizens of the northern portion of
Omaha , hold at Ruv. Father Quinn's
old church , on Sunday for the purpose
of organizing a branch Land Luaguu ,

the following business was transacted :

John II. Feonoy was chosen tempor-

ary
¬

president , James Conloy , tempor-

ary
-

vice-president , Patrick Burke ,

treasurer , Miclmol lloiloy , secretary.
The name of the organization as
agreed upon was "North Omaha
Branch Irish National Land League. "
It was also ordered that the tempor-
ary

¬

ofljcora chosen , act until a per-

manent
¬

organization shall bo formed-

.It
.

was decided that the mooting ad-

journ until Sunday , the 20th hint. , at
3 p. in. , at the same placo.

Tumbling Into Tranche *.

Throe different teams fell into one
of the water works trenches at Tenth
and Mercy streets yesterday. The
excavations had boon washed out by
the rain with the exception of a thin
crust nnd of course as soon as the
animals trod upon this they fell in.
They must ImvoBunk nearly mx fcol

but btrango to say they were all res'
cued uninjured with the otwisUwco ol

ready help nt hand. '

Real Estate ran for*
The following transient woru re-

corded yesterday at the county clork't-

oilico , ns roportcd for this paper bj
John L. JlcCaguo , real estate agent
and conveyancer ;

Laflin-Ilund Powder Co. , to Mor-
gan Emanuul , Jr. : parcel in aoctioi
28 , town 15. range 18 , east deed
150.

Benjamin H. Fnluom to Mary II
Folsom : undivided A lot 6 , block 107
Omaha w. d 82,500.-

H.
.

. D. Shull , et al. , to Gust. Ucskot
lot 7 , in block 2, Shull's add. , w. d.-

. V , Doolitlo and wife , to Charloi-
O.. Housel , lot 7 , in block Gl , Omaha
w. d. - 83900.

John Smith , to Lucimla Cole , loti
1 and 2 , in block 40, town of Florenci-
w.- . d. - $25.-

Aug.
.

. Kountzo , ot. al. , to Eugom-
Koung , lot 39 , and south A , lot 40 , it-

Kountzo's addition , w, d. - ? !))00.-

A.
.

. II. Daneckon and wife , Win. F
Ileins , parcel in sections 17 and 20 , ii-

iown 15 , range 13 , cast , w. d. $800

DIED ,

3IADSEN Son of Mary and B. F
JJudseii , Juno 20th , 1:30: p. in.
aged 4 years and 2 months.
Funeral will take place from reel

dence , comer Oth and Pierce streets
io-morrow at 2 o'clock p. in. Fricndi

MEN OF IDEAS ,

Those Assembled nt the Barge
Line Convoption Yesterday ,

Decided Agitation for Mis-

souri
¬

Eivor Improvement.

The Prominent Mon Having
the Matter in Hand ,

Sot at Roet all Doubt of Their
Ultimata Success.-

Flro

.

Mooting nt the BlnflVi and
of Business Dono-

The barge line convention began its
cBsion in Dohonoys opera house at
Council Hinds yesterday morning at
.0 o'clock under very flattering cir-

cumsUnccs.
-

. The nttendanco of dele-
fates was good considering everything
and certainly they wore nil men of
such Hlandingnitics in Iho-

overal communities from
wliich they como as would indicate
hat the movement is being taken in-

land by the proper people to sco ii-

hrough successfully. The nttendanco-
of. . citizens , generally , was largo
enough to show how thoroughly the
interest in the matter is being nrouso.d.

The full list of all the delegates in
attendance will bo found appended.

Dakota was represented as follows :

From Chamberlain , S. D. Cook , Maj.-
V.

.

. G. Killum , John II. King. Those
rein Iowa wore : From Sidney , 1L D.
?aynoV. . L. Rogers ; from Glen-

wood , 0. A. Cronoy , J. V. Hcnch-
nan , D. L. Henchman , P. P. Kelly ,

C. W. Sherman , Jos. A. Donokso ;

rein Council Bluffs , L. C. Baldwin ,
II. H. Motcalf , A. A. McCuno , An-

Irow
-

Graham and lion. W. F. Sapp ,

lologato-at-largo ; from Rod Oak , Col.-

A.

.

. Hobard , H. U. Moore , P. P. John-
son

¬

, D , B. Miller ; from Onawo City ,
T. B. P. Day , Judge Whiting ; from
jogan , Hon A. H. Ford , S. J. King ,

3. P. Cadwoll , J. P. Laham : from
Hamburg ; F. Gillman , W. II. Wood ,

0. W. Gould , W. A. Stone , J. B.
Christian , A. H. Wikoff. S. Holmes ,

and A. Kydingor : from Atlantic ; Hon.
Isaac Dickonson , 0. F. Loofbrow :

afayotto Young and W. WaddelL
The following Nobraskansnppeared :

Hon. 0. Briggs , delegate at largo.
From Omaha ; W. J. BroatchThos.

Gibson , S. 11. Johnson , C. C. Uousel ,

0. S. Chase from Blair ; L. F-

.Sittaro
.

: from IJlattsmouth ; J.-

V.

.

. Connor , H. M. Bush-
neil , J. B. Strode nnd from
jincoln , J. P. Walton , 0. Mullen.-

Hon.
.

. Thos. Stephenson and Sona-
or

-

Van Wyck , delegates from No-

raska
-

> City , wore delayed in their ar-

rival
¬

and did not roach Council Bluffs
until after the adjournment at C-

o'clock. .

The St. Louis delegation consisted
of Hon. John Hogan , Thomas Booth ,

E. B. Eno , W. G. Bartlo , Captain I.-

G.

.

. Baker , N. G. liarimoro and 0. S.
Thompson.-

Mr.
.

. L. C. Baldwin , president of Iho-

oard) of trade , called the meeting to-

order. . Hon. John Hogan , of St.
Louis , was appointed chairman pro
torn , and Mr. E. H. Odell , secretary.

All the necessary committees wore
ippointod. The committee on cro-
dontiald

-

consisted of C. L. Thompson ,

of Missouri ; J. V. Sprodo , of Ne-
braska

¬

; J. 11. King , bf Dakota ; L. 0.
Baldwin , of Iown. The connnitteo on
resolutions was composed of Col. Van
Horn , of Missouri ; W. J. Broatch , of
Nebraska ; J. H. King.of Dakota , H.-

A.
.

. Jan , of Iowa. The committee on
order of business consisted of ThomoH
Booth , of Missouri ; ox-Mayor Chase ,
of Onmlm , representing Nebraska ;
Judge Whiting , of Iowa.

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.
The mooting was organized for bus-

iness
¬

by the Bolection of Col. R. T-

.Vanhorn
.

, of Kansas City , as perma-
nent

¬

cliamnan , Thos. Gibson ,
of this city , as aocrotary ,
and E. H. Odell as assistant secretar-
y.

¬

. Senator Sounders then arose and
delivered a stirring address upon the
improvement of the Missouri , showing
why the vast territory drained by it
should receive some consideration at
the hands of the general government.-
Thu

.
address bristled with facia and fig-

ures
¬

and was received with much up-
plauso.-

Gov.
.

. Gear , of Iowa , then followed
in a thoughtfully prepared address
upon the same subject , in which ho
indicated the stand positively taken by
tin people of the state. Ho referred
in Mowing terms to the state of which
ho is the executive und demonstrated
what nn advantage the . .improvement-
of the Big Muddy would bo , not only
to the people of Iowa , but the whole
northwest ,

The committee then reported the
following resolution ) , which will be-

diucussed nnd probably adopted to-

day
¬

:

KKSOLUTIONH-

.WHKUKAH

.

, The great valley trav-
ersed

¬

by the Mississippi nnd Missouri
rivers , and their tributaries , form one
great interest as distinctly as do the
Atlantic and Pacific coasts , or the
basin of the great lakes , mm in such
aid ns may bo given to its commerce
byjho national government should be
treated ns such , and upon its own
magnitude and merits , without coin-
rromiso

-

or sacrifice with any other ;

and
WHEKKAS , the country spec-

ially
¬

represented hero , the Mis-
souri

-

valley , including two-thirds of
Missouri , ono-third of Iowa nnd all
of Dakota , , Nebraska and Kansas ,
and a part of Montana , embraces an
area of $250,000 square miles , con-

tains a population of four millions ol
people , and a taxable wealth of more
than 8700,000,000 , produces annually
500,000,000 bushels of grain , and ii
increasing at a rule in productiveness
and wealth o f not less than five pei
cent , per annum ; and

WHEREAS , Water tranportation is
the cheapest known to the traffic of-

of the vast area of country by the
Missouri river , which is naturally ono
the most cosily navigable rivers in the
world for nine months in
the year , and was bcforo the
creation of artificial obstruction a great
highway of commerce , nnd which by
the removal of artificial obstruction
and accidental obstruction can bo-

mndo available for economical craft ,

adequate to the wants of the country
whereby the cost of transportation
will bo reduced fully one-half and
landed property enhanced in value
fully fifty percent ; and ,

WHEREAS , The banks of the river
arc composed of such alluvial soil in-

adequate
¬

to withstand the force of its
current , whereby thousands of acres
of valuable lands arc annually swept
away ; and ,

yHKKKAS , It has always been the
policy of the general government to
appropriate money for the improve-
ment

¬

of rivers and harbors nnd pre-
vent

-

the property of citizens from
destruction by the overflow and in-

cursive
-

action of great streamshaving
thus expended moro than $20,000,000 ,
of which but 8075,000 in all from the
beginning until now have been ex-
pended

-

on Missouri river nnd D.x-

kota
-

; therefore
UKSOLVJI: , That this convention

representing Missouri , Iowa , Kansas ,

and Nebraska most respectfully but
most earnestly demand that congress
bestow upon the Missouri river a con-
nideration

-

commensurable with the
magnitude of the interests to bo served
by its improvement and immediately
provide for all artificial obstructions
it lias permitted to bo created by rail-

way
¬

bridges for the thorough removal
of all accidental obstructions such ns
snags nnd drifts of floating timber,
and as a thorough survey of the
river by competent engineers with
a view to determining the speediest
nnd most economical plan of deepen-
ing

¬

its channel and protecting the pro-
perty

¬

of the citizens along its banks.
Resolved , That wo also demand

that when such surveys shall have
boon approved , that congress shall
make such appropriations and take
such other action as will secure the
speediest permanent and adequate
improvement of said river , not merely
for the removal of obstructions
to its navigation , but toprovido at all
seasons a deep and pormanontchannol-
so confined and controlled as to afford
an outlet for its floods , and to assure
the safety of the lands along its course-

.Itesolvod
.

, That in view of the mag-
nitude

¬

of the interests to bo subserved-
by such improvements , the additions
thereby to result to the profit of in-

dustry
¬

, and the value of landed
property in the Missouri valley ,

it is the judgment of this convention
that devotion to such improvements is
the duty of senators and representa-
tives

¬

in congress nnd members of state
legislatures nnd wo recommend to the
convention and hence any assembla-
ges

¬

of the people to make this subject
ono of the prime objects in legislation
and to agitate for its adoption and ac ¬

complishment-
.Ilcsolvcd

.

: That wo , the cstizcns of
the above named states ,

now in convention assembled
on the 21st day of Juno , 1881 ,

demand of the congress of the United
States to pass such laws and appro-
priations

¬

ns shall effect the safe and
speedy navigation of the Missouri riv-

er
¬

to St. Louis.
RESOLVED , That it is the opinion oi

this convention that the appropriation
by congress of five million dollars for
the purpose heroin mentioned would
bo of vast national benefit and the
money most judiciously and profitably
invested.

Senator McDill , of Iowa , followed ,

taking coro-comic views of the situa-
tion andfcrcatcd much applause and
laughter.-

Mr.
.

. Busline ! ! , of Plattsmouth , de-
sired

-

that that city bo allowed proper
representation in the organization ,
and the convention agreed to do so.-

Mr.
.

. King , in reply to the strictures
of Mr. Sherman that it was a poor idea
having delegates from so many diverse
quarters , said on the contrary it was a
good idea , and made a brief speech on
the topic.-

Hon.
.

. John Hogan said ho would
like to hoar from Ex-Mayor Chase , of
this city.-

Mr.
.

. Chose was finally introduced
and delivered an address in his usual
stylo.Hon.

. John Hogan then delivered n

very sensible speech on the desirabili-
ty of the improvement and quoted
facts and figures to substantiate hie-

assertions. . The address was well re-

ceived. .

Upon the conclusion of Mr. Hog.m'e
remarks , a debate arose as to whether
an adjournment should bo had It
was finally decided to adjourn until
ton o'clock this morning.

Owing to lack of sufficient space ,

Tin: BEX finds it impossible to print
any of the addresses in full this morn-
ing , but will do BO in its next issue.-

Mr.

.

. F. Witt , 010 Superior street ,

Cleveland , Ohio , says : St. Jacobs
Oil is an excellent remedy. I Buffer-
ed

¬

for some time with lUioumatism in
the log , but after n few applications oi-

St. . Jacobs Oil all pain vanished-

.PERSONALS.

.

.

J , I ) . CHnchnrd left last evening foi
Newark , N. J.-

Lieut.

.

. Simmer nnd family , of Fort Oma-

ha , went out to Sidney Yesterday-

.J

.

, 1)) . Scruggs eamo In from Wynndottu ,

Kun. , yesterday ,

M. L. Hunl , the agricultural Implement
dealer nnd manufacturer , of Davenport ,

la. , In in the city, at the Metropolitan ,

II , 8 , Northrup , of Chicago , formerly
connected with the U. 1' . headquarters In

thin city , in in town viultuiK friends.-

J.

.

. Vnuderpool , of Lincoln , ono of the
firm of Vandcrpool Brother's extensive
flock raisers and ile.ilerd , ia in the city on
business.-

L.

.

. II. Cordry , one of the prominent lum-

ber dealers of St. , who has upent
three or four days in this city left for home
yesterday"-

IHshop A. 0. Pypcr , of Salt LaVe City,

passed through the city to ,the webt yes-

.tiirday.

.

. HUhon Pyper is u police magis-
trate at the Mormon capital ,

Hun , Oscar Million , of Lincoln , accom-
panied

¬

by hU wife, waa In the city today-
on his way to Council Bluffs to attend the
river convention. The mayor at Lincoln
bent Mr. Mullen an a delegate.

THE SIDE WALK CLUB ,

They Hold a Mooting to Discuss
the S'tuation.-

In

' .

Omaha live quite a number of
mon who deem themselves the incar-

nation
¬

of wisdom nnd political fore-

sight
¬

nnd sagacity. To flee some of
these persons talking in groups of-

thrco or four upon n street corner of-

an evening , discussing the loa'dmg
topics of the day , und moro especially
those of n political typo , is indeed
awo-inspiring to a stranger or ono un-

acouainted
-

with them. They seem to
have no particular preferences , but
impartially criticise , tear up , go over
and lay out all the big guns of the
day , with a freedom and nonchalance
qnito refreshing. The other evening
n delegate of TUB BEE happened to
run across a sidewalk mooting of these
self-constituted statcsmon , nnd their
conversation was so entertaining that
ho dooms it but right that the public
should bo acquainted with it. They
wore talking of the resignations of-

Conklinu nml Plattn and were
so interested that they did
not notice tho' now comer
on the scono. For several reasons
those taking part in the conversation
will bo designated as Messrs. Hobbs ,

Dobbs and Bobba. When the scribe
came up Mr. Dobbs had the floor and
waa laying it down in this way : "I-

can't sec , " said ho , "what under the
sun made Tommy Platte give up his
scat when ho had such n hard time to
gut there ; and then a berth like a U.-

S.

.

. sonatorship is n mighty soft snap ,

nnd adds a great deal of tone to n man
besides. "

"It beat mo , " saidMr. Hobbs. "I-

couldn't tumble to it at all. It was
all well enough for Colliding to flare
up and write a high-toned letter to
Cornell about what ho considered a
senator ought to do , and how ho had
boon run over and sat down on by-

Oarfiold , and wind up the letter by
resigning because ho thought ho held
a chattel mortgage on moat of

the republican members , and
could get back any time that
ho wanted in spite of Garfield ,

and talk to the people about his
vindication , and all that , at the hands
of his friends ; but this wasn't the case
with Tonimio. " "Tommio , you sco ,

is kind of a light weight in Now York
nnd never held any mortgage on the
boys in the legislature , and that's
why I can't understand him. What
did ho want the place for if it was
only to civo it up and try and make
the people believe ho was a martyr ? "

"No gentlemen , it couldn't have been
that for ho must have kno *ni the ago
of martyrs has long since past and
that it wouldn't work. " "Tako it
altogether, I think Tommio made a-

'bad break. ' " "Woll , " remarked
Mr. Bobbs , "history don't show that
any senator over resigned before ,

and I'll bet that Conkling and Tommio
Platte are both sorry by this time that
they quit the senatorial biz. " "I
know ono thing d d sure , and that is
that no senator from Nebraska over
resigned or is likely to. " "I'm dry ,

lot's beer up. "

As the reporter did not happen to
belong to the red nose variety lie
turned the other corner.

SCOOPING OUT TRENCHES.

Some of the Water Company's
Work Destroyed by the

Elements.

Gangs of men employed by the
water works company , wore busy yes-

terday
¬

repairing the damage done
by the heavy rains of last night.-

In
.

two particular localities , the
streets wore badly ploughed up. On

Thirteenth street , from about midway
between Dodge street and Capitol
Avenue to the northern end oi

the Croighton House , the re-

cently filled excavations wore laid
open , Just north of Dodge street' the
torrent of water that had flowed in
the gutter forced a now channel for
itself into thotronchandinthismannoi
found it way to the depression just
north of the Creighton whore it again
flowed into the regular channel. In
this manner most of the earth used in

filling the trench was swept away ,

leaving a thin upper crust. As this
looked like solid earth it was very
dangerous to tratlio , although few

accidents have probably occured from
this causo.-

By
.

far the greatest damage was done
the works on Tenth street. For a
hundred foot north of Pacific the pipes
wore actually laid bare in the trenches.

Farther down for a couple of blocks
the earth was scooped from under a
thin crust , leaving this as the only

support for vehicles. Gangs of men
wore at work early placing the streets
in ahapo and by this evening nil

chances for nccidonts happening from
this cause will probably bo averted-

.PostOffloo

.

Changes-
In

-

Nebraska during the week end-

ing

¬

Juno 18 , 1881 , furnished by-

Wm. . Yarn-lock of the postoflico depart-

ment

¬

;

Established Roxford , Fumas coun-
ty

¬

, Jacob W. Roxford , postmaster ;

Tyrone , Hod Willow county, Charles
W. Moore , postmaster.

Name changed Corad , Dawson
county , to Gould.

WHAT WE READ ,

A Few Intoroating Facts From
the Public Library.

Higher Standard BeingBeached
in the Class of Books Sought.-

A

.

skirmisher for TUB BKB had a-

very entertaining conversation last
evening with Miss MaryB. Allan , the
public school librarian , on the subject
of what the people of Omaha road us
indicated by the calls nt that institut-

ion.
¬

.

The library contains at present
about G,500 books. Those have boon
selected with considerable care and
embrace most of the ordinary books in
the popular branches of knowledge.

Until recently there used to bo a
great demand for Miss E. D. E. N-

.Southworth
.

, Mrs. Holmes and the
whole list of other so'-callod "popular"
writers who are generally credited
with producing a now book every
twenty-four hours. The mental
pabulum required by the average at-

tendant
¬

scorns to have been elevated
in its standard. It must bo acknowl-

edged

¬

that much ot thin is duo to the
fact that novels of that class are being
rapidly weeded out and few of them
can now bo found upon the library
shelves.-

Of
.

course the principal demand
in the way f reading matter is for
novels and many people , devote them-
selves

¬

to that class of reading exclu-
sively.

¬

. It must bo said to the credit
of the patrons of the library , however
that their requests are principally for
standard writers. As is generally the
case in libraries throughout the coun-
try

¬

, Dickons' works are in greatest de-

mand.
¬

. David Coppcrfield and the
Pickwick Papers are most sought after
Next in demand to the works of Dick-
ens

¬

como those of n French-
man

¬

, the older Dumas. Nearly every-
body

¬

inquires for Dumas' masterpiece
the Count of Monte Cristo , and , hav-

ing
¬

read that , they want The Three
Guardsmen and the remainder of the
list. Following Dumas , the principal
demand is for Victor Hugo's works ;

moro especially Los Misonibles. Ono
other French writer has lately como
into general demand , Count Emilo-
Gnboriau. . The Slaves of Paris and
Messieur Lccocq seem to bo his
most popular productions in Omaha.
There ig sufficient dash and vim
about all off , this brilliant
writer's detective stories to attract the
people of the west. The able-bodied
prevaricator , Jules Yerno , who was so
popular a few years ago , ia little sought
after now. It in a notable fact also ,

that there ia scarcely uny demand for
Zola or , indeed , nny writer of the
modern ultra-realistic French school.
The Wavorly novels are usually con-

sidered
¬

didactic and their introductions
prosy nowadays , but thcro is always a
heavy demand for them at the Omaha
library. Ouida's gaudy , tropical style
has many admirers hero. Anthony
Trollopo and George MacDonald have
quito a circle of admirers , while
Thackeray and Bulwer have a steady
class of readers.

American writers in this branch of
literature do not seem to bo very much
sought after. Such a breezy produc-
tion as Theodore Winthrop's John
Brent , seems scarcely known. Haw-
thorno's

-

weird style and beautiful de-

scriptive
¬

seem little appreciated.
Cooper is rather popular and so is
Bret Harto.

The heaviest call for books in thu
library in ono day footed up 3DO , out
of which number 282 wore for novels.
This will indicate the comparative ex-
tent

-

to which books of that character
are road.

The people of Omaha seem too mat¬

ter-of-fact to dabble much in poetry.
Longfellow is some times sought after
but very few others are mentioned.

Works of travels are moro generally
road than anything in the libiary ex-

cept
¬

fiction , Livingstone's angular
Scotch style secures the most admir-
ers.

¬

. Stanley is considerably sought
after and strange to say Bayard Tay-

lor
¬

is very popular. Soward's elegant
work is very generally read.

There is not a very extensive de-

mand
¬

for any histories except those
bearing upon thu U'nited States. While
on the subject people generally want
to grasp all the details
and so usually inquire
for Bancroft. Prescott's brilliant
style attracts n largo circle of read¬

ers. Just now there is a wonderful
demand for scientific works , especially
those upon engineering. People gen-
erally

¬

seem to bo reading up on that
branch because of agitation on the
improvement of the Missouri and the
consequent establishment of a barge
lino.

Magazines are literally devoured
and remain but little time on file un-

til
¬

they are worn out through general
usage.

Biographies of course attract con-
siderable

¬

attention , Strickland's
Queens of England is ono of the inont
popular works while Morloy'w English-
Men of Letters ranks next.-

Thoru
.

is always a great demand for
religious works on Saturdays for Sun-
day

¬

reading , It is noticeable that
works of an athointical or oven
deisticiil tendency are not in request.-
Beochor

.

is read quito extensively and
Tom Paino's Ago of Reason is more
or less sought after. Didorot ,

Voltaire , Augusto Comtoandlatermon-
of similar ideas such as Herbert
Spencer are seldom called for-

.Ruskin's
.

works on art are always in
great demand.-

In
.

thu language of the day , humor-
ous

¬

works may bo quoted as "away up"
Mark Twain of course heads the list.

Nearly o 'pry youngster in the city
seems to visit the library to gloat over
some ot the Oliver Optic's , Alger's or-
Aldrich's productions for the juveniles.
This class of readers is not only num-
erous

¬

but Tegular allendanta.-
As

.

indicated in the foregoing the
tendency is toward the best class of
literature contained in the library.-

No

.

Action Yet.
The grand jury as yet have taken

no action whatever upon the question
of the violation of the liquor laws.
However , it is learned that they w ill

qivo the matter special consideration
at once.

BUSINESS NOTICES.-

Mosquitto

.

Netting all Colors 40
cents n piece , of eight yards, at the
"BOSTON STORE. " 010 Tenth
Street. If-

It pays to trade at Kurtz's. j20-Ct

The "Boston Storo" man has a
feast for his customers this week.
Every lady in Omaha should take ad-

vantage

¬

of this great sale. Sco on
first pago. tf-

L. . A. Mcrriam , M. D. , of Crcsco ,

Iowa , has located in Omaha for the
practice of his profession , and may bo
found at hisoflico.No. 211 , South 15th
street , over Opera House Pharmacy.

Grand excursion to Lincoln and re-

turn by the Coach "Whip Band Juno
24. Tickets for the round trip 82.

For sale at Max Meyer & Bros. The
train will lunvo Omaha at 7 o'clock a.-

in.

.

. , sharp , and returning leave Lin-

coln

¬

at G p. in ,

Lawns cheap at the "Boston Storo.-

GKi

.

Tenth Street. tf

Visit Kurtz's store. J20-51

Bankrupt sale , Straw Hats contin-

ues

¬

, Great bargains at-

IGCt FKEDKIUCK'S , Hatter.-

Boys'

.

Straw Hats'two tor Gets at
Boston Store Glfl Tenth street tf-

A fine line of Gents' Furnishing
Goods at reduced prices-

.eod2w
.

M. HELLMA > & Co-

.WANTED.

.

.

A boy or young man with some ox-

pononco
-

in the drug business must
bo willing to work.-

tf.

.

. JOHN W. BELL.

Wagons leave for park at 3 p. m. ,

rom Library hall , 1120 Farnham.W-

ANTED.

.

. An "experienced drug¬

gist. " Single. Must bo willing to
work-

.2t

.

JOHN W. BULL-

.Rooky

.

Mountain Xiionn.

Throe of the finest Rocky Mountain
lions that have over been captured
alive are now on exhibition in Visit ¬

or's block , corner of Douglass and
Thirteenth (streets. The lions are
full grown and weigh about 200
pounds each. They were captured in
the Black Hills by the King brothers ,

who run a great risk in capturing
them. The animals are the most
beautiful , most ferocious and the only
mountain lions over exhibited in this
city. No ono should fail to see these
ferocious beasts. They will bo on ex-

hibition
¬

for sovcral days. Admission
15 cents , children 10 cents.

RICHARD KINO & Biios.

Commencing Thursday , Juno IGth ,
1881 , a daily line of stages will bo put
on between Creighton , the present
northern terminus of the Niobrara
branch of the Sioux City and Pacific
railroad , and Niobrara , the county
seat of Knox county , on the Missouri
rivor. Thcso stages will make direct
connection with trains and will cnablo
passengers to leave Omaha in the
morning via St. Paul and Omaha line
and Blair nnd reach Niobrara the same
evening. Returning : Leave Niobrara-
in the morning and reaching Omaha
the same evening , excepting Sundays.
The fare, including stagb faro , will bo
8000. This will open a now field for
Omaha enterprise , as heretofore this
portion of Northern Nebraska has
been issolated from this portion of thu-

stato. . jo20-0t

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisement * To Loan , For Sale ,

Lout , Found , Wants , Hoarding , &c. . will bo In-

mrted
-

In theee column ) once for TEN CENTS
per line ; each uubsequent Insertion , F1VECKNTS
per line. Thu first Insertion never lend than
TWENTY-FIVE CKNT8-

.TO

.

LOANMONEY.-

O

.

LOAN At 8 per centin-
terest

-

In sumof 32,600 and
upwards , for 3 to 6 yaara , on flrst-clxia city and
farm property. Ilitma HtiL EHTATB and LOAN
AouiCT. 16th and DouaUs St-

s.M

.

IONEY TO LOAN Call at Uw Offlcti ol D.-

L.
.

. Thomas HoomS , Crelehton Illock.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED First clam woman cook. The very
wages juiid , at niirthwedt wrn--r of

Capitol a > enuo and 17th street , 214 'Jl

WANTED A good hotel runner , Addrow.
Hotel. " Kearney , Nib

2132-

3lf ANTED Immediately , furnished bed room
with use of kitchen , within flic mlnutns

walk of 1'ohtotiice , south side. Address to Mm.
Mode , Itco oirice. 211-tl

A flrst-elahj tinner Goodwa"esWANTED unplo ) inent-
EDIfid , JORDAN &WKLD ,

21523 bioux City , Iowa-

.'ANTED

.

Ilutton hole makers at Harrison's ,
112J Farnham street 217-22

WANTED A good girl , 70(3( south 19th street ,

M. uui.uu and Lca > on-
worth street. i.0423

Two men to work. Good wages.WANTED fair grounds.
205-21 TOUSLEY BROS' ,

TTANTED A good blacksmith. Apply te-l- DcnnUMcIlugh , Malt crn , Iowa. 2062.5
" Two men to work in garden on

north end of 18th street. 11. W. HAIL.
mtf.'-

ANTEDGirl

.

for washingdlnhcs , Heincko's
Restaurant, 13th and Jaikton Sts. 107-21

ANTED A position as book-keeper by a-

lady.> > . Is cajiable of keeping any kind of
books. Well iK t id In the hardware buslnewj
Address ' -M. S. E. " care 15co olliie. 105-21

WAJflKD Situation by a responsible young
wholesale or manufacturing house

or In office. Address "G. L. " lice office. 201-24

WANTED-flood Uthen , 414 14th ktrcct. be¬

and Howard.
109-21 JOHN J. HOUSEMAN ;

If you wish to tra > el and sco theWANTED , and would like to handle an arti-
cle with wl.lch jou can make money , call and see
me Sunday , or between 7 and 0 p. in. (or a few
da ) only , t bt. Charles hotel.

03-21 JAMES A. READ.

SPEUIAL NOTICESContinueflir-

ANTEnCook

,

t-

W
the . _- Mid laundry girl

emclloufe. 187M-

ITrAVTEDnY

_
ONE OF TUB LARGEST

Vholewle Clothing Houses In New York
IVv for the comlnir fall tiade , experienced ale - V. and eommandlnfr-
n

S
good trade will find this a first cla fApply at once , with reference * to A. 11. C. ,

o boarders. Young mei pro-
WANTED-TAddrrM "A. " Dee olllee. 140-U

mcd to work In prdcn on
WANTED-Two 18th street H. W. nAIL-

.olbondL

.

ANTED Funding bridge andW U. T. Clark , Hcllcvuc. 26-U

1 AM, AT MRS. n. E. CUAKKK'S No. 1 Hoard
Ine House , cor. 13th and Dodge St* . Ikst-

Inth.clty. . 19 tt-

"lAnPENTKUS and raUnctmakcn wanted-

.J
.

WaRC from ?2 to $3 per day , Inquire next
to lice ollicc. frSO-

UITTANTKDA- situation by a man ot family ,
ntcndy , Indmtrfom nnd willing to bo uvj-

( ill in any honorable oaparlty. Compensation ac-

cording to capability. 1'Icaac mUrcss J. K. H. ,
cara ot IlRF. office. OOt-tl

FOB RENT-HOUSES AND LAND-

.HOUSKS

.

AND LAND Dcrnls rcnt house* ,

, hotel ) , farms , loti , lands , olllccsf
rooms , etc , Sco 1st pace ,

11KNT A furnished room tor ono ortnoFoil , nt No. 1324 Casa strcit. 200 22-

"I710H ItBNT Furnished homo with fl o rooms ,
JL' good w ell , cistern and all modern com unlcn-
ic

-
. Apply at this olllco. 210 23

KENT A furnished cottage at COS northFoil street cheap. Jcl7-5t

UKNT | Neatly lurnlihcd front room atFoil Cumlng street, bet. 17th nnd 18th sts.
172cod-

4tr
"5ll KBXT Houeo on 10th , north of draco-

direct.. Inquire at 89018th street , or of H.-

A.

.
. Hnnkcll , "lioo * olHce. 170-U

UKNT From , July 1st. Dwelling houseFOR . K. corner 18th and Chtmgo btrccU. {30
per month. S. Lehman. 181-U

|7QIl! RENT Nicely furnished largo room and
J} piano .S. W. corner 18th and Capital Ave *

RENT On first floor , furrlnhcd rooms ,FOR cornnr 19th and Umcnport.
. 760-lt -

UKNT Furnished room ) . Inquire at 1818FOR street. 090U-

TT10R RENT The "building lfXX ) Burt street",
J} formerly used by John Cano as the London
meat market; Some butcher tools for sale. Ap ¬

ply on the premises or of John Baumcr , 131-
4Farnham street. COS.tt-

OR RENT 2 furnished room * Moi-

chants'
-

Exchange , N , K. cor. 10th and Dodgo-
.streets. . SSO-tf

FOR 8AUE-

.T710R

.

SALE A hotel business. Good location.
J.1 Full house. Address "J. S. " llecoffice-

.212July
.

16co-

dF

> RICK FOR SALE-
.203tf

.

ESTADROOK & CO-

E.F

.

SAi.K J1,500 cash lll buy the stock and
fixtures of the cleanest little business In thu-

city. . Address "Business ," care Carrier 0 , Omahn-
postofllcc. . 210-tfQ

SALE A Mill * portable engine ot 10
homo power. Very economical of fuel and

water. Jacketed ulth ocxl and covered with
Russia Iron , brass bound In locomotive stjlc , oil
governor , automatic , brass boxes , oil cups ,,
glass water guagc , steam force pumps and Han-
cock patent Inspirator. Complete , In good order
and nearly new. Reason for selling , wo wish to
withdraw from business outside of our regular
manufacturing. Write to Greenwich Manufac-
turing

¬

Co. Greenwich , Ohio. 04-lm

FOR SALE CIIEA1' Ono acre ground , south
10th street. House of four rooms , barn ,

cistern , mnall fruit , etc. Terms reasonable En-
quijo

-

J717 Cumlngs utroct , between 17th and 18th ,

streets. C9-Ot eod-

TJTOR SALE A small engine , I) . W. Payne &
J} Son's nuke. In perfect oadcr. Inquire of IK-
U. . Clark k Co. 30ttI-

710R SALE An almost new phaeton buggy at
I' A. J. Simpxon'8 carriage factory. Sl-Lf

SALE Lease and furniture of a tlrst-clara
hotel In a town of 1300 Inhabitants , In tate

of Nebraska ; has 24 beds ; the traveling men's re-
fiort.

-
. Inquire at UEEolHce. 218-tt

SALE Two-story house and part lot , nearFOR . Location good. John L. ItcCogue ,
Opp Post Office. 06Stf-

171OK SALE Large lot ana two good houses at-

JJ 3000.
House and lot In South Omahaat 81200.
House and lot In North Omaha at 81000.
House and part of lot near California street , 31 ,

600
Small houno and full lot at 550.
Inquire of Jno. L. McCajue , opposite postoflico.

.ICO-tf

17011 SALE House nnd lot 33x132 ; suitable for
JJ warehouse. Inquire of 1'ctcrbon , 10th St.

"1TJOR SALE Several good lota In Riverview a-
dJj

-
ditlon. John L. ilcCaguo , Opp. Post Olllco..r-

iO
.

. tf
SALE 2 acres ground In West Omaha.FOR of J. Henry , No. 110 18th. 873-tf

THOR SALE Maps of Douglas and Sarp ? cou-
nJj

-
tics. A. ROSEWATKK.lKWFarnham street

320U"-

T710R SALE Three good lots In North Omaha ,
J} at 81000.

Lot in Shinn's addition at 40.
Lot In South Omaha at 460. >

Beautiful residence lot at 1000.
Good comer lot 148x100 , ua cantfrontage at-

S2.200..
Three lota ono square fromlSth street car line ,

1450 each.
Inquire of JohnL. VcCague , opposite portofllce.

Dflltl-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

BEMIU has rattling long HsU of houses , lot*,
and (Ming for Bale , Call and get

the-

m.U

.

PUflKELLAS Ana lanuoii ropurecf by U-
.SCHUTT

.
llth and Fanmtn stfl. 7bOtf

KROWN-Corner 12th and Chicago
SM. , Is ready to bore or deepen wclli.

guaranteed. C03-

UrilEAMSCan be got at John Itarrs stable for
, L all kinds of work at reasonable figures , near
Mr llUhund L streets. 378-U

FOIiaCT The successor * of thu Amer ¬DUNT House , on Douglas street , between Oth
and 10th , for board , lodging and transient cu -
joiniTM. Respectfully

Wl-tf JULIUS & LOUISE KOSS.

;

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Made from Grape Cream Tartar. No other pro
nrpation makes buch light , flaky hot breads , or-
uxurious pastry. Can be tatcn by D ) speptKa
without tear of the Ills resulting from heavy Indi-
gestible

¬

food. Sold only In cans , by all Grocere.-
KOYAL

.
1JAK1NO I'OWDER CO.

New York.


